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•ew*s T4M£ BKANCH. 

I longest to be nmsmet-
o«! of my life wan sj>eut 

;lie employ of the Ml* .•hi-
gan Central Railroad Com
pany. In 1^73 1 tw for
ward brakeman on one of 
t h e compauy'i freight 
train*. and at tha time of 
\% hich I i» rite * a* employed 

item division of tin* road, 
with headquarters at Michigan City, 
Ind, A dav's w ork with our crew non-
aisled of tlbe ruu from this point to 
Chicago and return each twenty four 
hours, for win eh service I received tha 

ou the 

was the u>OMiju»t«M The«e inn ifff*rn 
bla past* »w armed by*. millioua ink 
every nook and corner of th« building. 
The? thrust their bills into the quiver
ing flesh of their victims through 
woolen blankets a quarter of an inch 
in thiekneao Thar deluged the air 
abo\ e and the earth beneath, aud from 
then merciless attacks there mat no 
escape, The oulv moments of partial 
relief for us vai when the train *m m 
motion, The moment a stop was made | 
we were coraj>elled to tie about our j 
face a aort of oilcloth cap which we i 
carried for the purpose And there j 
wan, also, a peculiar sort of tusect j  
known as the "sand-fiy." ao small a# to j 
be acarrelv discernible with the naked • 

L!Ft FOR lit h. 

tfca 

launiriceut salarr of fortv five dollar* a i *J*} bnt * b«* th*v l»?kpd 

month. But I was somewhat roman- thrice made up in vigor Thev were month 
ticallr inclined iu those younger day* 
of mine, and the pleasurable excite
ment derived from "a lif*> on tha rail" 
•eemed ample compensation for any 
thing in the way of meager pay 

The com pan v owned or operated tha 
Jackson, Lansing and Saginaw Kail-
road. the northern extension of » hi. h 
was than in process of construction 
through the heart of the vast wilder-
nees which stretched. unbroken by 
scarce a settlement from Bay City to 
the Straits of Mackinaw A small vil
lage named Welch some seventy or 
eightv miles north of Hay City, was the 
terminus of freight and passenger 
trafllc, though the lino was built a con
siderable distauce northward of this 
point. The region of country traver* 
ad by this road was lonely and deso
late in the extreme Once in each 
eight or ten miles a logging camp, with 
"•lore" attachment 1 for the ssle <'f 
lumbermen's snppliea, would in a man-
oar relieve the monotony of the seem
ingly endless forest of gigantic pinec 
which stretched away in the distance 
from every j omt of the compass. It 
was the next thing t<> im}«ossihle for 
tke company to induce men to srav for 
any great length of time in thin inhos-

Cliable desert, despite the triple al-
>wanee of wagea j>aid. Hot weather 

earn* on, aud so frequent were reaig 
nations and de*ertions from the 
"Branch." as the road %as termed by 
aa "mail' liners " that heroic measures 
ware resorted to by the 
ra-«nforc* the deplet»vl force of 
"Branch" trainmen, and the fWe men 
ooaion.siua our crew were, I believe, 
tha firnt vuttims of the following uovel 
azpadient. 

We were ratnrning ona night from 
(Chicago to Michigan City the end of 
our run We were over eight hour* 
late, owing to a k wash-out" a abort 
distance east of Chicago, which had 
delayed ail trains on that end of the 
line Thi», together with the fact that 
none of um had ^iept a wink the pre
ceding night, combined to make n* 
feel uot only irritable and careless but 
alaepy m well 

We approached the junction of the 
" Jobet cut off" at Lake Station at a 
moderate rate of apeed, came to a full 
atop as required, and then proceeded 
©award The road here was a dead 
level, and I waa in the habit of re
maining iu the engine instead of going 
baek over the tram to net Ae brake*, 
aa *a» customary fit stopping 
vlMre the road was up or tlown gr»<le. 

I have always Iwlieved the engineer 
asleep during tbi* part of the |w»r-

and that he simply acted 
automatical!} in stopping and starting 
that train. You »ee, be wa* used to it; 
had, in fact, performed the tame iden 
Heal act at the «ame identical spot onco 
each day for ream, and, in hi» drowsy 
condition of mind and body, was 
•carcely more animate than the big lo 
("oaaotive beneath hi^ feet lie thi • as 
tt may the fact remain* that we crashed 
into a car nS live stock which formed 
pari of a train which had just arm ed 
from Joliet tia the "cut off." I Khali 

formanc*. 

'il 
never idle, aud their plan of attack 
waa uni j tie and eminently successful 
The hair and beard seemed to be their 
favorite stamping grounds, and from 
these points of vantage they fairly 
re*eled in human gore 

] endured the nickeniitg torment for 
a triflo over live week# not quite one 
half inv sentence and then one hot 
afternoon I a*ked permission to go to 
l^an^ing "to see a t»ick siatar." It waa 
grtjdgmgly granted, and I want to re
turn no more forever. 

A couple of weeks after that I met 
the fireman in Chicago. He, too, had 
sucoumlved, aud his face re-embled 
that of one suffering in the last thr<H»» 
of the barber's itch He informed n»e 
that the conductor and engineer would 
endeavor to "do full time" on the 
"Branch" rather than lo*e their posi
tion m with the company. 1 have never 
seen one of them since, though 1 have 
often wondered if it were feasible for 
civilized white men to remain in that 
minature sheol for three months and 
atill preaerve the semblanea ot eanity. 

IV* Man'i LmiL 
When one speaks of "No Man's 

Land" we generally presume that he 
refers to that little neck of land m the 
Indian Territory, lying between Cok>-

• rado aud Kansas on the north, and 
I Texas on the *onth. Hut such i* not 
; alway.-. the case. The original "No 
i Man's Land" i» a little tongue of land 

extending a few miles south of the 
company to | u^go,, and lJuon line, lietween the 

S la ten of Maryland and Delaware. 
Every no* and then somebody starts 
the story that this tract is, properly 
ppeaking, part of no State, literalh out 
of the jurisdiction of the I nited State*; 
that it in one of the left over pieces of 
the whole country, a herein no one 
owns the ground ujK>n which he livea. 
On the maps the ground is credited to 
Pennsylvania, but, according to thaee 
same authoi itiea, the claim . ia a 
shadowy one Thin triangnlas bit of 
territory »as marked off in a curious 
way. The eastern tiouudarv of Mary
land was early dete^piineci, but the 
southern boundary of i'ennsvlrania was 
long a matter of dispute, f'inallv Ma-
iton aud I>txou began their work at the 
eastern boundary of Maryland and pro
ceed.- 1 westward, while the northern 
boundary of Delaware was declared to 
be a «>xui circle, whoee center was New 
Caatie. In surveying the semi circle 
it waa found that the circumference 
did not touch the Ixmudary of Mary
land at iu junction with the Pennsyl
vania line, thus giving rise to this tri
angular hit of land, which has i»een 
discarded b\ the three States and only 
allowed to attach itself t<> I'eiinxv jva-
nia for judicial p«rpdaea,— 8L £m$i* 
BepubUv. 

W«rkM«* «r»lAW #'UwRa* 
Um at Alaska. 

An Androscoggin County 1*&, who 
recently returned from Aiaaka, whore 
her husband was emjdoved by Ihe 
United'States Cioveriuueut sus ateactaer 
am< ng the natives, gi\es mxnm intc- .-st
ing particulars of the country and i «k>-
pie. While at Chilcott tha lady <*U-
netsed a tragedy and it* oonaa^aencas, 
which illustrattM> its jtecullir tod# of 
justice among the native*. 

A party of miners were tt tha MUp;dy 
agencv preparing to staH offoaa proa-
|>octing tour to the Yukon or mm* oilier 
distaLt mining locality. Several In
dians wanted to aocompat y iliam bat 
objections was rained by t>thara. Lt pior 
hail beeu freely drunk, and bad b: <>d 
was in the ascendant. An old < i ief 
much resj*»«t«d by the * hit©*, exi-re^l 
the ire of a, chief of anotl.cr tribe, aid 
the latter *ou/ht to vent hia wratl. by 
striking the other's won, who dfeaece l t< . 
be present. The father retaliate ! by ' tel igeijt 
knocking the aggreasor dowuu Ihe .al
ter thereupon drew hit revolver and 
fired, the bullet pouetrnting the old 
chiefs lung*. 

Knowiiu; that the custom of Ma c an-
try men demanded a life fc>r elite, ho at 
once darted from the feene of the all "ay 
aud rted directly for the house in which 
the white iadv was stopping, hopiuir, if 
he could only gain an mtraafce, t be 
eual'leil to secure immutiity from ) «&• 
ishment. Hhe stoo<l in the doorw»v as 
he approached, but he waa destined 
never to enter. It appear* that hi- .iii-
aipate<l, quarrelsome habits had already 
placed him in bad odor*with his own 
tribe, and one of th« fleet-footed young 
men intercepted him when almos; at 
the threshold, and with » tanibV cut 
witli a huge kaife aimoat 
bo<h in two. 

Now come< the singular pari that jus
tice had to take in the affair. Instead 
of the actual murderer paying the 
penalty of the crime, aeocrdiug to their 
judicial code the life of the old chief, 
as the aesutned prime cause of it, was 
to be forfeited, not withstanding he had 
at first acted mainly on the defensive, 
and had already been pt rf> j rated with 
the bullet of Ids enemy. He sought 
piotection from his white friends, hut, 
whil|» they were heartily in aymm'hy 
with him, they did no' deem it prudent 
to interfere in the matter. Seeing no 
ho]*e in that direction be turned liotn 
them with the remark: "Me aho* yon 
how brave Indian can die," and j, »ve 
himself np t»» be shot. 

After his wife had adjusted H black 
cmp to hii hea«l a down or m mm of his 
own tribe drew themselves np for the 
execution, but their hand* trembled HO, 
or they ho di-diked to sh<x>t their he-
loved chief, that iu tiring the bit!lets 
that entered his person only ma igled 
him and did not at oooe prr«re ftuoJ. 
He begged them to kill him euirnrht, 
but they delisted, ami he was earned 
to his tint to Hlowiy die fro its hw won 1. 
Thus he lingered for nearly tw» wm ks, 
nuflenng the greatest agony. Hi- ife 
won'd go to his bedside nigkt alter 
night and ulnnge a knife into hi» wle 
to hasten death and his lease, a inch 
seemed »o long a time coming. During 
hi* suffering the iady visited bim almo«t 
dai'v. and he seemed verv grateful for 
her Koiicitmie Finally he died, and 
"justice" was satisfied. 

je>dii* in manner the aped Senator ha^ 
seemed to me #v#r since a prophet. The 
ear a van, which seemed so plausible a 
faiiUii the Facillo road, which aaeiued 
so far away, a aucoaaa. Who on t*li 
what to e*p®ct?-

A Wbm WIm Rl». 
Moeh li^it will be thrown «poa the 

f character and career of Xapoieon III. 
^ bv the memoirs, aoou to ap)>ear, of 

>lr<dame Cornu, who was the loider-
} sinter, the early playmate aud the ah 
j most life-long confidante of the last uo-
i peror of Uie French. Certain autiei* 
! )«tion« of this work have ulreaily ap 
] peared in Pari*. II attain C >rn'i, 
j whose riiaiden name was Hortense La-
! croit, ta« the daughter of one of Qneen 
; Horteote'<« lather of honor, Hhe wan a 
| year younger than Louis Napoleon; she 
i wan educated with him at Ht, Loo aud 
i Areuenborg, and waa hia dailjr play 

i a child. 
a very attractive ehild," 

"gont; e, in-

Wil »t lh» liiilllotin*. 
Home yearn ago it was still the ens 

•torn in France to conduct condemned 
criminals through gaping crowds of 
idle s|>eetator* to the public guillotine. 
On one such occasion the uufortauate, 
seated upon hi« coftin in the cart, heard 
a would be wit in t lie crowd remark to 

not attempt to depict the scenes of the ! » •,»nip»»n^p 
Thev were laid amid next few hours 

%pliiiteied car« and broken, twisted 
mtM'htne; T, and set to the music of 
hiaauig steam, dark-blue profanity, and 
the frantic bellowing of maimed aud 
mangled Texas steer* The debri* was 
finally removed from the track, and an 
other engine towed oar battered ontfit 
into Miclugan City. 

Thf day following the accident we 
were ordered to report in a l»ody to 
the Division 8u{>eniitendent. a chron c 
old d^asimptic named Moran W« re-
•)KHHied aad without eouai4eml4e-
aaxiouit • peculation a« to the fate 
awaiting us After adjusting his 
"specs" and glaring at each one of us 
ia turn, he began .[neatiumng us aa to 
the cause of the accident l.ach tjues-
tioo and its answer wan taken down ia 
writing hy a subordinate, and the in
vestigation consumed the greater part 
oi the day At it* close we were din 
missed with the injunction that we re
port to the office tae following morn* 
lag W e oomplied and were told by 
Moran that after careful consideration 
of the matter he had concluded th*t 
we were each aud all of us guilty of 
grOMi (mreleesneas and negligence. He 
then, after berating ua for aUmt fifteea 
t a i n u t e a ,  l > a d e  u s  c h o o s e  l » e t w e e n  t n e  
ertla ; Either discharge from the cotu-
pau y'n servire or three monthn at run-

tram on the "Branch " 
fay i artner, the rear brakemau, 

choae the former m the more prefera
ble mode of punishment. The conduc
tor, engineer, fireman and myself ac 
eepted the latter alternative, and next 
day we were seat to Jackson, thence 
to East Saginaw where we *i re placod 
in charge of a trail; and started north
ward. Our division extended from 
East Saginaw io Welch, aud our train 
was so timed that our night* ware 
•pant at the latter place. The hot eh ? t 

i.x4? 
€ 

conducted br a 1%, double 
Mated, »•?« 1 nhirtedf Canadian named 

1* wa* a rough >«mrd »truc^ j Hirns Wack 
are. the lower story Wing divided int.© 
lour rooms, vi* t*r room, dlnmg-
reotn, kitchen aud family sleeping-
Mom, The upper story waa ginltle«i 
of division or )iar«ition of any kind, and 
eiMtained some forty or moire "bunks* 
tm sleeping j un-os** The room «at, 
not inaptly, chri-vtened by it« oem-
peuts "the morgue " Lumbermea, 
railroads meo and teamsters were tlie 
julneipai gueat-. of this primitive hww 

-Wall !'U bet thet fellow don't feel 
mttch like langhing." 

The coarse attempt at a joke stung 
the prisoner, and when he arrived at 
the scaffold h.- asked that the proceed
ing* be stayed a moment, aa he had a 
confession t<> make. 

"Although I denied it at mv trial, 1 
had a<*c«>mplirea in the crime for which 
1 have beeu K«ateuced, mmk there," 
pointing to the joker, "m one of them 
now." 

(treat excitement ensued and the 
-pat4v daSAguateil was nwi/t'd by the 
gendarmes *itb no gentle hands. Out 
of the confusion Misiebody managed to 
drag order, and the wit wax placed ou 
the scaffold l>e«iide hi* sc -nw" . 

finch a fearful case of abject terror 
as the joker presented was never wit
nessed in that somber locality. After 
enjoying his beloele** fright for a few 
momenta the fated con Met said to the 
official in charge 

"He tried to make sj»ort of ay suf
ferings, but the man Is Innocent. And 
ss soon AS h" neemed to IK* snre that it 
was uo laughing matter for me to be 
hare, I was curious to see how such a 
funny fellow would laugh under simi
lar circamstanees himself " 

A tout Vmppmt. 

The value of pepper in cooking seams 
to have been know n long ago Its use 
aa a medicine was common in the day a 
of Hippooratee, w ho applied it moist
ened with alcohol to the akin of his 
patients dust as sugar and tea have 
been in past time* w» dear as only to 
be in reach of the wealthy, »o j>epper 
waa in the Muddle age* a eoatlv condi 
ment, Ho much was it valued that a 
small packet waa at that time deemed 
a suitable present to offer a great |m>i 
son Common or black jwspper is now 
grown in many tropical countrie*. It 
is a clind ing plant Mime twelve feel 
high. Waring fruit of a bright red 
color, the »i/e of a pea, whicht when 

mate as 
"He waa 

Madam Coruu hau «aid; 
and more like a girl than a 

boy. Whoa we quarreled, he did uot 
strike me—he bit aae. 

" *1 never struck yum,* he aeid lo me 
afterward. 

" 'No,' I answered, 'yoa never struck 
aae, but how many times you've bitten 
me' 

"Not to strike, but to bite -thai waa 
the whole nature of the man." 

An he grew older, Louis Nanoleon 
became a taciturn, moody, dreamy, 
even timid boy, who needed to be ao 
tually shaken by his young fowter sister 
Hortense now and then to bring him to 
a realizing sense of the world about 
him. 

- lie early became seized with the no
tion that he was a creature of fate, and 
waa being impelled to great deed • by 

sewed his ' *n irresistible destiny He believed 
I thai he would till more pages of hUtory 
than his uncle. Napoleon I., arid that 
tlie-'e pages would be actually more 
brilliant than those his uncle filled. 

When his elder brother d.ed, the idea 
took possession of bim that he must 
work nis way to the throne of France. 
"To this object," said Madam Cornu, 
"he would have sacrificed Euroj>e, 
France, his beat friends- his very self." 
Hhe declares that he did not posHesathe 
moral sense. He even cultivated hia 
morbid, moody manner in order to give 
the world an impreasion of his self-
contained. contemplative greatnesa, and 
trained himself to a tnek of holding hia 
ey e* half shut, which was not natural to 
hi m. 

llis fmter-ffirfter Hortense refused to 
see him for eleven years after he over
threw the liberties of Frauee, so great 
was her detestation of that act. After 
the birth of his sou, the Prinos Im
perial, she renewed her acquaintance 
with his family, but never entered into 
political sympathy with him. She had 
always a xuspiciou of his purposes a»«i 
a vivid sense of his cruelties, derived in 
part, perhaps, from the bites nkuih hs 
inflicted npcai her in ohiidhood. 

ATolDphow 
An amususg storv w told of the mfIf 

days of the telephone by one of the flrit 
Uttiwcribcrs of the Chicago Exchange. 
One day, ou answering the cell, he dis
covered that the talker at the other end 
of the line was one of the prominent 
society ladies <>f the South Hide, who 
waa under the impression tha' she was 
talking to her butcher. "What do you 
anean." she aaid, "by seeding me such a 
roast of tieef as that yesterday TT "I 
aiiked her what was tie matter with 
it," says the narrator of the »torr, "Mid 
nhe replied that it wasn't tit for a dog 
to eat. I aaiied into her righ t there, 
*aving that I iiad morn trouble about 
her tradt? than that of tall my other 
customers combined. I told her that 
she not only did not know a good piece 
of lx*ei wh«u the saw it, but that alia 
did not know how to prepare it. and 
that ni.e did not know how to cat it 
after it was prepared. Of course she rang 
off, and 1 went to my desk and roiled 
ovor with laughter. Iu a few days I 
had occasion to go into the butcher's 
shop, aud 1 iusked eaanslly, 'iK-es Mr. 
—— trlde here now?" mentioning the 

•P01) j name of the huvbaud of the lady who 
had talked t<> me over the 'phone. 'No, 
sir." the batcher replied. 'He came in 
here and said that I had insulted his 
wife over the telephone. I tried to ex
plain, but he wouldn't have it. Ho I 
ha* e ordered the confounded thing to 
bo ta-ien out of here. I was afraid of 
it lu the first place, and totd the fellow 
that it wouldn't work. It is a humbug.' 
I Hiippoie 1 ought to have told the 
butcher the truth, but I oouldn'l sum
mon the nerve. Besides, I enjoyed tUe 
tongue-laahing which 1 gave the lady 
on the Houth Hide, although iafcwara 

her. 

A a Alarming Syaaptesa. 
Mi* DeTone I want to have a 

conservator appointed for ajr poor 
ha*band. His iftiud is failing 

Attoraej Have you »nv particular 
evidence of the decline of his mental 
fittnltieaV 

Mrs DeTooe - Yea. indeed. I asked 
hiia for $l<i few a new hat this morning 
and he said 1 had better take $1&. I 

telry, and the effects of copious "jags* i  thought I would come light down to 
a t  v i l e  w h i s k y  f r o m ,  t h e  b a r - e w » e s  w a a  i  , v o u -  A m e r  f  t i ,  
mmrkM by brawk which averaged at ~ 
Steel two each »igitl 

Ita? the agouiring feature of our iifa 
M limt wii4»nte^ of piue aad «eud 

Oxe of the tiuio* when yon ought to 
VSAnember to love your neighl*>r as 
yo ir«elf. is when iou are about lo got 
tile bd«t of him in a horse trade. 

c-. • 

VrmmonV* Cmravaa 
Mrs. M. A. Bingham, widow ©f the 

Ute 0en. Bingham, met <?ohn OL Fre
mont in Kansas City in the days before 
the war, and has many incidents to re
late of the Pathfinder. tine of the 
most interesting refers to the nieetiug 
of Senator Benton and Gen. 1 remout 
in this oily forty ycaia ago to tUscma 
the establishment of a eanuran rottle lo 
California. 

"I met ti»-n. Fremont along in the 
ftitie reuiarked Mrs. Biiighaui. "He 
eame here and stop|>ed ^e• era; days at 
the famous Cilli* Horn 1 r«member 
takiug dtnuei wiih him. He was re
garded aa a bra^e, atlveiitnrou», dazing 
spirit. We looked upon h<m very 
much aa to-day |»e<Jp!e look 
Stanley. At the lime Con. riemont 
wus in Kansas City planning fo, a cera-
vi'i to travel acrosM the great American 
de ert, his right hand man in this 
pr vject was Lieut. Beale, a civil engi
neer, educated at West Point The 
fa* heroin-law of Oesi. Fremont, Senator 
Benton, was also here, and > - garded 
the caravan scheme with favor. They 
pr .] •osed to import camels froiu Africa 
and u»e them iu tran^Kirtmg goodH 
over)and along the route known aa the 
Hauta Fe trail. The camels wore im 
jx>rted at a consideruble ex}K*nst^ bnt 
the trip was found intpractical>!e. The 1 f^l guilty when I meet 
camels could not stand the climate. It j — 
was p! ",^*cil t«. wintwr tliem m Texas ^ *»»« Kiaht jtpirit, * 
or southern California, but the projwt 1 I sse, he observed, walking into the 
fell through, and the promoter* of the Muurtuw, 7°" services of 

a leader writer on your editorial col
umn V"' 

"That }>OKit)00 has bean filled, sir," 
was the rep !*• 

lie sighed., 
"I notice rften,* he went o®, "that 

you advertise for a j>eraou to addre* 
anvelouea, I* that {>osition still open?" 

-It is, sir." 
"Thou 111 take iL9—Puck. 

A Kliorf at®ry. 
Magaztno i.ditor—I have jnst two 

page* of space unfilled, and I must hare 
a long poem. 

Trusted A«ih»*Vkj iai • 4ihcrt 
story y 

"intDoasibfcfc A stocjr sottldat be p«l 
in tha^ 

"Oh. ve«. it could. FI1 get you np 
one at once. ** 

"Well, well! what will be the title?" 
•"Winning a W idow.**—(iootl JTstM. 

- Aa iKewmprwhMMUrt^* Haply. 
"What is tt si lent osrtnar, Jobt* 

asked Mr*. Shuttle, as *he sat with her 
hualiand Wneath the lo»iiiaciou* shadow 
Oi the evening lamp. 

"It's what we nesd in thia family,* 
replied .Tub mystieally, tod Mm, Shut
tle has been asking the nHighborn ever 
since just what thev suppose he meant. 
—tkmerville Journal. 

Tine man who achieves ia the OB# who 
has an idea and believesMhi it. Colum-
bna was not after a mvth The new 
workl waa as real to him before he feaitd 
it as it wa« afterwards. 

T«s i»oore*t man on fMth fe Ah* OM 
who has the fevest feriala 

Hiking 
idsoMe 

Rein-
iaogh-

scheme Kwt considerable inoner. 
"I sdiall never forget,' continued Mm. 

Bmgham, "how one bright "torning 
Cien. l'temoat r<sle away froi. 
City on his way to California, 
every inch a Bohlier in his h 
nniiorm ami military trapping-
tag his steed to onenide, he srti-
ingly, tome: 'When I come back get 
your aaddle ready aud I will give yon a ' 
ride on one of my camels.' I never had ! 
the privilege of taking that ride. (leu. I 
Fremont a««>n forgot the camel Mohamet 
and went off" to new fields, Th< eaniel•! 
idea seemed perfectly feasible aud | 
practicable, but tlie idea of » l'aeific | 
Bail road seemed prejx»sterou». While j 
diacuaMing the cara^au project Senator 
Benton said to rue- 'ion are voong, j 
but you will live to see the iron ears ; 
start from Kansas City and cross the j 
mountains to the Pacific slope. !•» > 
old. 1 shall never live to see «t. But S 
I have confidence iu tka oouutry aad 1 j 
believe in the future of the r^ihKMd. j 
Thia little town of ;k*» inhaintants will ! 
yet become «ee ol the great citiss oi 
the world.' 

"1 could not eompswheml iwk * 
project. 1 was surprised at iu 
tede. Visions of my achoo! davs of the 
great American desert, second only to 
Sahara m siae, the geographies mi«1, 
come flitting through my brain, and I 
f«marked: 

" 'But, Senator, how abont the great 
American desert? How they «ver 
sroas itf* 

* That is nothing,' he leplied fm*&-
ii^g in the moon) ight ob the js.rttaoef 
the UUlis Bouse, Uaprtasive and 

A  H U M A N  O t V f N  I N G  R O D ,  

4 tMmm Wha At wars !>•!• ee W«>mI> 
aiMwa Wfc«u Somr Mteeraia, 

*1 read an article entitle<l "1 he Divin-
ing Rod, with c>n»iderable intermit."' 
aaid Mr. John Holmes, of fckmth Mc-
A lest or, I. T.. yesterday, "especially as 
3 am myself giited with the phenomenal 
jsiwers of which she article treats. My 
first ex|>eiieuce with this j>owe;' wai 
thirty-two years ago) when I w.u ftb 'y 
of ten ywirs, and it k not likely to ho 
ever forgotten by me. I was sent by my 
father one da\ to look for some bttnik, 
and us 1 was crowding a mountain not 
far from my home I felt a strange sen
sation all through my body sometl ing 
like an electric current. As I pro
ceeded it grew stronger until at lad I 
stood rooted to the ground. It took all 
my strength to tear myself away from 
the spot, and when I did, I lost no time 
in getting )>ac* home, and for month-; 
afterwards 1 could not l»e prevailed < u 
to go near that mountain. Two years 
later a rich vein of copper was discov
ered on the mountain where 1 had ir v 
first experience with the mysterious 
power, Thesnjerstilioua j oople of the 
neighborhood loved t > relate to v ad
venture, they l»elieving that the fairies 
had guard»Hl this treasure for cent iries, 
aud hud tried to aUluct mo; they aiso 
pre<!icted terrible ca'amities to befall 
tho^e who had broken into the fauy 
treasury. But the miners kept on, and 
all of them are rich men now. 

"This power, for which f know no 
name, seemed to develop in me with 
years, until I became ao accustomed to 
it that 1 (taid but little attention to its 
manifestations, and it was not until 
a I suit three year* ago that I became 
aware of the fact that I was, a > to 
s)*ak, a living mineral rod. Biuee that 
time, however, I have experienced with 
and made a study of i'>-.i.s gift of nature, 
and I am convinced of is a virtue in 
locating minerals or water. Singularly 
enough, in locating minerals 1 am ai 
helpless without the twig of haiel or 
j>each as a surveyor without his transit. 
I may walk over the ground and feel 
the current all through my bodv, yet 
without the indicator 1 am unable to 
define the exact locality of the miueral. 
But the haxel twig has never failed to 
locate even coin or piece1 of metal hid
den by parties desiring to test the pow
ers of the divining rod 

"About a year ago my 
situate*! that I had to walk about one 
mile to and from my field of labor. At 
one point ou the road 1 always felt the 
electric current. Finally I concluded 
to try the hazel and learn the caiue of 
the sensation. 1 found that the pro
truding ledge of lime rock was the 
agent. 1 had never heard of mineral 
existing in lime rook, but I broke oft a 
few pieces and *ent them to the School 
uf Mines to be tested I was surprised 
to learn that the rock contained 16f 
troy ounces of fcilver to the ton. This 
.-.••ems but a small quantity of mineral, 
but still its presence attracted my 

'nerves. 1 have often been asked why I 
Ido not cast my lot among the miners of 

the far Wed. but I am not familiar with 
1 mining, and am sensible off the fact that 
' it requires money to succeed. K >me 

day, however, I may take my ha*el twig 
tod seek my lor tun® in the Beefcsw*"**^ 
Ht, Louis Oiobf. 

A Ma* m*rn l>l<t Ttat tatmrtmrm vita tttbwr 
KutlMH 

For oool self-js>s-«i.ii'»n or a remMrk** 
hie display of indifference in trying or 
exciting times the descendant of Ham 
when he a acta Ui Imj i* hard t<> di»-
connt. This fact was forcibly illus
trated in an incident connected with 
the recent trial of the Chambers case 
at iron ton. One of the principa'' wit
nesses for the de'ence was Frank Jen
kins, a negro and eye-witness of the 
tragedy. Frank was whitewashing a 
chicken cmp only a few feet away when 
the shooting occurred. On the direct 
examination he told his story in a plain, 
straightforward way and his evidence 
was varv material The crow» examina
tion propounded the usual questions 
and made a strenuous effort to ta.igle 
the witness in giving his tet'imony. 
Concerniu;' t he facta immediately pre 
ceediug, and at the time of theshootina, 
a question would l»e awked Frank to 
which he would give a pr.iaapt reply, 
and the attorney would ask : 

"What did you do then?" 
"I just went os whitewashing the w . * VUsvR"ll t v ^ — 
"But when the defendant appeared 

with the gun aud it seemed as if Nome-
one was going to In1 hurt, what did you 
do then 

"I kept «« whitewashing the chicken 
ooop It wan none of mi Hnilness. and 
when I come in from Woodward County, 
Kentucky, 1 long ago learned not to in* 
t erf ere a ith two white gentlemen en
gaged in settling a uaestion ot honor. 
1 turned up one end of the coop and 

ht on whitewaahing.* 
Whin the shot was fired ftat did 

yon do T 
"Kept right on whitewashing." 
"Did you do anything wheo th#y 

moTsd the body ?" 
"Yes, kept right on whitewashing." 
The Judge smiled, the upeetators tit

tered and the whole court-room appre 
ciated this wouderfol display of di*po»i 
tiou to attend strictly to 
fairs.— St. Lout* Republic. 

BET H ESD A"-S POOL. 

('«lm«'a Tnek 
ML Caliao, the French wiseacre, hat 

at said an emiDently wise and 
witty thing. 

One night at the Tomnoddr Cl»b, of 
which M Oaltnn fs an honored member, 
a group of men were discussing the 
question, " What is the best trick a man 
can plev on his mother-in-luw?" 

The matter esuoe to M. Calitio f»»r hia 
decision. #e thought it over gravely 
for a rnimtte or tw, aad than re-
njKinded: 

• (jentleman, the best trick that I oan 
think of for a man to play on hi* mother-
in-law is not to marrv her daughter!" 

Was Wrwa*. 

» state you're iu* telmr ml# 
the wife to the late Ml amah d#mot> 
ali»ed husband 

*¥©su, e^, my dear; Wmmr-tmABm 
got a jag on.* 

"No. yon haveftt* 
"Think er I'm shober, then f" 
*Xo. A jag is a little load. Toss 

bavse^Uit mm f«p 
eerry.* ' ^ 

jlsanei Vat»toraU«m« SaM »® 
•raS taw WelsHa : 

A W'aahington s)>eeial to theHt. Loui# .. 
Glohr-Itemwmi sayf: The Amcri(«at%: 
C'onsui at Jerusalem, Mr, (Hllma»,, 
sends to the State Department au ac >i, 
count of the recovery of the faai<-s-t 
.Pool of r>efm> '.da. As is «ell kiiov. i.., 
the Birket Inracl has in the j*st lx<ei4 
considered as the site of the Biithesda,,. 
but the eximvations of the Algerinsfr 
monks under the ruins in the reai olj 
the Crusader Church of St. Anne hav* 
gradually transferred opinion in favor* 
of the latter locality. '1 his wat# 
strengthened by the discovery of a rock • 
hewn pool containing water beneath 
three successive Htrnrtu!ei. h jb e* 
quant excavations rev»»a!et! the remain* 
of two tiers of five arched porehes, the 
lower tier being in the j*x I. 

The tnte'iigetit labors of the monks 
who are in charge of the property have , 
been further rewarded by the re
cent recovery of another pool contain* 
ing a good supply of water to the west• 
ward of that first discovered, the entirtf 
agreeing with the descriptions of tint 
Bethesda as given by the fathers of the 
Church and Christian pilgrim* ami 
writers as early as the fourth century, 
The correspondence in number of the 
five porches to thone mentioned in tlui 
Gospel of Ht. John will not esoaj* 
notice. Btepe ent in the rook lead 
down into the water. An ancient 
Christian church in ruins surmounts 
the entire structure. The remains of 
the upiwr tier of porches extend abova 
the pool at right angles from the north 
wall of the crypt beneath the church, 
in which the apse, at the east end, 
though dilapidated, is still distinctly 
defined. 

On clearing swnv the debris thai 
ciioled the lifth porch westward of the 
apse all these discoveries culminated it 
revealing the remains of a painting of 
fresco upon the piaster of the wall ia 
the rear. The fresco represents am 
angel as if descending into and troub
ling the waters, which latter is d«r» 
pieted bv conventional /ig/.ag and, 
wavy lines of au olive-green, ishade} 
with black, more suggestive of Egypt ia» 
hieroglyphics than of modern art, and 
snrrouading the figure on every sidet, 
The right hand of the angel was *howa 
as uplifted, but this haa been carefully 
destroyed, probably by the Moslem^ 
after their habit in the early days of 
their power. So, also, the face of the 
augel, which has been battered so as te 
be completely obliterated. 

TUs glory or nimbus above the head, 
painted au orange yellow, still remains^ 
but little injured. The edge of th# 
pool appears to be indicated by a broa<t 
red line, inclosing the painting, and 
having au occasional rectangular pi<> 
joction into the water, perhap reprw 
sen ting steps or the piers for th# 
imrehea. On the east of this iiftfc 
i>arr«!ed arch—the wall extending at 
right angles are the remains of an
other figure, also in fresco, much de
faced, and snpposed t-> r^p, e ent thf 
Saviour. Abf.ve tha head, evidently u* 
tentiooally mntilatetl, is a |«>rtiou ^ 
the nimbus, and in the lower onter 
corner of tha pointing part of a blag 
robs, ' »% 

As #l»«wr 0»rlniS« Bern* It. 
We have just received a letter Croat 

Sister Rose Gertrude, dated July 1, 
Kalihi Kec, Btation, Oahu, Hawaium 
Islaada, in the ewiat of whteh sha 
savH: 

" We have had a great many severe 
illnwssei, sucii us pneuuioitia, enteriii\ 
A.c I get the papers regularly and the 
psstaraa are very acceptable. With nt> 
gard to offers of help, we have all tha 
workers needed, 1 think. Hera toy 
boy* help in the disjjcuisary, and sj| 
Molokai there are the Franctxcan St# 
terI have read and received man* 
notices concerning lepers, but I think | 
may say, from all I have ^-een her§ 
while under Dr. Lnta, that to treat 
lepers a real physician is required, * ith 
a practical knowledge of all the drugs 
of the Pharmacopeia, their action, aS 
finltuvi. »lc., and a further knowledga 
of many c itaueous di^ea.ies and elllca,-
cious reuiodie^ ai* > he must he venwdi 
in microscopic matters. 

"With all those requisitions it is pos
sible, as I see here, to arrest the pro* 
gre»s of the disease, to disarm it of its 
malignity and to establish perfect nuti 
lion and good general health. WithouJI 
this knowledge T think, an ulcer, jf" 
tubercle or any infiltration whatevel 
might quickly be made to look better*, 
but other eruptions would prove tha 
futility of the attempt to cure the di-e 
ea-e. That is what has hapiieaad al
ways when ineon.»{»eto»t j>er»on» ^tava 
trienl to deal with the disease, and with
out the ab ve knowledge not even a co«» 
rect diagnosis oould lie made. 

"Next Friday ia a holiday, and wear# 
goiuif t ' have a fete. The Doctor £nv|| 
two pigs and sweet |MJtatoes; I am g<i» 
ing to give priiees (from the Engh 
peopled to the boys fur jumping 
running race*. Those who cannot rug 
will have consolation prizes, for whi«*|i 
they will fish in water. One amu<*»» 
ment is running after a pig which hag 
previously been well greased, and f| ~~ 
conse«ittently very slipjwnry and hard tg 
catch. The people, from the oldest t# 
the smallest children, are looking fot^ ^ * 
ward to the fete with the greatoit e^to 
ciu*ment. "We sha-i cloee the duy witfc 
fireworks and native songs by mi«»it* 
light. J list now wa are busily prepaid 
mg tha coiilloo deooratioaa and 
prizes won in tha laoas."—PaU 
' iazulit. . * 

, l.iiaf l,utl Mroihal*. 
A tiakat teller in th© Union Depai al 

Atlanta, (•»., relates the following in<4» 
dent as having ocourred there recently1} 
"A man came up to my window a. ( 
asked for a ticket to Paluteii" Anoi lug 
mau was standing just l>etiind and n>;»ilg 
the same iouuest. Aa I handed out 11# 
two tickets number One said to Kaai-
ber Two,-- ' 

• 'Are you going to Palmetto T' 
• *1 am,' 
"The two men looked hard ai 'each 

Other for a miaote, and tfcao Naaihar 
Two aakedt— 

1 Whafs year aaaaef . 
• Mim>iiley—^oha Koonl^p. What% 

yowa*'' '' 
• 'Frank Boonley, I thon^lt I kne|p 

"You are mv brother." 

1 g'f 
f«»|r 
Itlf 

yon 

got 
The two men were brothers aud hs^C, 

eaoh othe^ in terty y«M** v 


